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PART― A

l■4anlllllln mど も :10)

[,″β:3 hours

Marks

I Answer a// questions in one or two sentences. Ilach question caries 2 marks.

I Whal rs the pnnciple of a tnnsformer ?

2. Write two applications of autotransformer.

l. Define tlrc tenn 'slip'.

4. Statre two methods of starting squirrel cage induction motoN.

5. Write any two applicatiois of induction motors. (5x2: I0)

PART B
(Maximum marks : 30)

ll Answer any five of the following questions. Each question caries 6 marks.

l . Explain tie wotking of a single phase b:arlsformer

2. Dcrive the E M F equation ofa Eansformer.

3. State and explain tlle voltage regulation of a transformer

4. Explain all day eficierrcy of a transformer

5. DiferEntiate strrting torque and ma\imum torque of an induction motor

6. Draw tlle equivalent circuit of an induction motor and explain.

7. Explain about the starting method of slitrring induction motor (5x6 = 30)

PART――C
Ⅳ a―uln ma・ ks:ω )

(AnSWCr"θ ml qtlCtton fronl cach udt Each nlll qtlcslKln carncs 15 marks)

UN:T-1
ⅡI (a)Eメロaul idCal tlallsrorlllcr

O臨棚 lξ網穐僻 :'」l即3浅貯疇,3kⅥ
 c∝ 嚇

(1) Nunbcr of HV alld LV ims pcr pllav

(b) EMF pcr turn

(■) Fu11 load HV and LV phasc currcnls 8
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(a) Explain tlrc condition ofa transformer on no-load.

(b) A 30 kVA, 24f/J,|o} y,50 llz hansfo.mer Iry winding has a resisance of
0.lO and a leakage reactanc€ of 0.22f!. The LV winding has a resistance of
0.0350 atd leakage r€actance of0012o. Find the equivalent rcliistance'

rEactance ard impedance of th€ winding rcfened (D HV side and (iD LV side.

UNIT - II

(a) Explain wilh figure, the working of an autotransformer'

@) Derive the equation fot saving of copper in auto!'a$former.

OR

Marks

7

(a) Explain the ditrerent cooling mettrds ofa tansformcr '7

(b) What is meant by the efliciency of a transformer ? Explain the conditon for

maximun efficiercy. ti

UNIT III

(a) D€scnbe the consauction of a ]-phase induction motor 9

(t) A 3-phase induction motor is wound for 4 polcs zmd is supplied fronr 50Hz

system.

Calculatc:

(i) Synchronous speed (ii) Rotor sp€ed when slip is 4yo and

(iii) Rotor fiequency when runs at 600 r p m

On

(a) Explain the power stages of a 3-pha-se induction motor.

(t) A 18.65 kW 4 Pole, 50 Hz, 3-phase induction motor has a friction and

windage loss of 2.5% of thc output. The full load slip is 47o. Computc thc

ftlUoad :

(i) Rotor copper loss

(rD Rotor iryut

UNlT― IV

(al Explain dlc m ioad and bl∝ kcd rotor tc“ ofa 3 ph¨ c五画κim motor

o)Dra■ alld cゃlaln ulc clrct dagranl of uldllcton ntotol

OR

(a) Describe wirh figure any two mettDds fc,r starting of squirel cage irxluction moto' 12

@) Draw the equivalent cirruit ofa double squirel cage induction motor' 3

(ii) Shaft torqu€

(iv) Gross electo-magnetic torque
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